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Welcome to Palm Sunday Worship!
*Opening
Prayers & Concerns
Apostle’s Creed
UMH # 881
I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth;
And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord: who was conceived by the
Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, dead and buried; he descended into hell. the third
day he rose from the dead; he ascended into heaven, and sitteth at
the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence he shall
come to judge the quick and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion
of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and
the life everlasting. Amen
Scripture

John 12:12-19
Luke 19:28-40
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Communion

Reading: 1st Corinthians 11:23-32

The Lord’s Prayer
UMH # 895
Our Father, who art in Heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever.
Amen.
*Closing

Memory Verse: Luke 19:38 “Blessed is the King who comes in the name
of the Lord.”
Lenten Challenge: Take time this week to process Christ’s sacrifice for us.
Even though the world may be in turmoil, don’t forget what His sacrifice
has given us.

“Palm Sunday”

Sermon

Questions:
1) When Jesus enters Jerusalem He is met with thunderous
applause, yet within the week He is crucified. Why the change?
2) Jesus’s entrance into Jerusalem mirrors that of kings, yet there are
some peculiar things that set Jesus apart. What things about
Jesus’s entrance show that He is different?
3) Although we are not waving palms together or taking communion
together in the same room, how are you still in community with
your church?

